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SENATE No. 452
By Mr. Timilty, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 452) of

Joseph F. Timilty for legislation to establish the office of deputy registrar
of voters and defining his duties. Election Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act establishing the office of deputy registrar of voters
AND DEFINING HIS DUTIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of thesame, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 51 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 22A, as most recently amend-
-3 ed by section 1 of chapter 186 of the acts of 1946, and insert-
-4 ing in place thereof the following section:

1 Section 2. (1) In every city and town any person may, not
2 later than July first in any year, file with the registrars of
3 voters or election commissioners in the city or town for ap-
-4 pointment as a deputy registration officer for the purpose of
5 attending persons claiming to have the necessary qualifica-
-6 tions for voting in their respective cities and towns. Said
7 deputy registration officers shall register such of said persons
8 as they find to be qualified.
9 (2) Deputy registration officers shall be appointed by the

10 registrars of voters or election commissioners for a term of
11 one year and shall, in the performance of their duties, have
12 ail the powers and be subject to all the obligations and pen-
-13 alties of registrars of voters. Deputy registration officers
14 shall, before entering upon their official duties, each take and
15 subscribe an oath to faithfully perform the same.
16 (3) No person shall be appointed a deputy registration of-
-17 ficer until he is found qualified to act as such. Appointments
18 shall be made from those persons who filed their names with
19 the registrars of voters or election commissioners. The regis-
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20 trars of voters may, if they deem it necessary, conduct exam-
-21 inations of persons who have so filed, but all such appoint-
-22 ments shall be made no later than August first. Deputy reg-
-23 istration officers may not receive compensation from the re-
-24 spective city or town.
25 (4) No person shall be appointed as a deputy registration
26 officer who is not a registered voter of the city or town for
27 which he is appointed, who holds an office in the city or town®,
28 or is a candidate for such an office either by election or by
29 direct appointment, except members of duly elected ward and
30 town committees, or who holds an office either by election or
31 appointment under the government of the United States or
32 of the commonwealth or is a candidate for such an office, ex-
-33 cept as justice of the peace, notary public, or office of the
34 state militia shall be appointed a deputy registration officer.
35 The acceptance by a deputy registration officer of any such
36 office or the candidacy of a deputy registration officer for any
37 such office shall be cause to remove him forthwith and if a
38 deputy registration officer does not forthwith resign his office
39 the registrars of voters or election commissioners shall take
40 such action.
41 (5) Registration of voters under this section shall be of
42 applications containing the information required by the pro-
-43 visions of section thirty-six; provided, however, that to each
44 application must be added a certificate that such examination
45 was made under oath and so far as applicable under the pro-
-46 visions of section forty-four, said certificate executed by the
47 deputy registration officer.
48 (6) The registrars of voters shall enter in the general reg-
-49 ister the names and records of all persons registered under
50 this section and they shall preserve all applications, com-
-51 plaints, certificates and affidavits pertinent thereto, which shah (j|
52 be bound and retained as part of the general register.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


